True mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus montanus Raf.) provides nutritional winter forage for big game species in the mountain brush zone. To determine browsing effects, animal use, percent vegetation cover, and shrub dimensions were measured inside and outside exclosures up to 7 years old on 4 sites on the North Slope of the Unita Mountains, and at an exclosure > 50 years old in the Wasatch Mountains, Utah. Utilization was measured in an associated twig demography study. Winter big game use increased from 1997 to 1999 at the North Slope. Utilization of annual growth ranged from 21 to over 300%, depending on the site and year and did not necessarily parallel animal use. Greater than 100% utilization of annual growth resulted when previous years' wood was browsed. There was little difference in vegetation cover, species richness, and diversity inside and outside the exclosures, but mountain mahogany had lower cover and smaller size outside than inside the exclosures at 3 North Slope sites. Mahogany cover was similar, but width and breadth of shrubs were smaller outside than inside the > 50-year old exclosure in the Wasatch Mountains. Browsed shrubs maintained their size from 1995 to 1999 at the North Slope, despite over 100 % utilization of annual growth at 3 of the sites in at least 1 year. True mountain mahogany is highly tolerant of winter browsing, and can compensate for > 100% utilization of annual growth by increased growth during wet years. However, continued use of over 100 % of annual growth could reduce cover, shrub size, and forage production during years of lower resource availability. A practical management approach is to monitor cover and size of shrubs inside and outside well-placed exclosures across the winter range over time, and reduce herd numbers as appropriate to allow browsed shrubs to maintain or reach the size of unbrowsed shrubs when their growth has leveled off after a few years of exclusion. crecimiento anual resulto cuando la madera del ano previo fue ramoneada. Hubo una pequena diferencia en la cobertura de la vegetacion, riqueza de especies y diversidad dentro y fuera de las exclusiones, pero el "Mountain mahogany" tuvo una cobertura mas baja y un menor tamano fuera que dentro de las exclusiones en los tres sitios de la exposicion norte. La cobertura de "Mahogany" fue similar, pero to ancho y alto de los arbustos fue mas pequena fuera que dentro de la exclusion de mas de 50 
years old in the Wasatch Mountains, Utah. Utilization was measured in an associated twig demography study. Winter big game use increased from 1997 to 1999 at the North Slope. Utilization of annual growth ranged from 21 to over 300%, depending on the site and year and did not necessarily parallel animal use. Greater than 100% utilization of annual growth resulted when previous years' wood was browsed. There was little difference in vegetation cover, species richness, and diversity inside and outside the exclosures, but mountain mahogany had lower cover and smaller size outside than inside the exclosures at 3 North Slope sites. Mahogany cover was similar, but width and breadth of shrubs were smaller outside than inside the > 50-year old exclosure in the Wasatch Mountains. Browsed shrubs maintained their size from 1995 to 1999 at the North Slope, despite over 100 % utilization of annual growth at 3 of the sites in at least 1 year. True mountain mahogany is highly tolerant of winter browsing, and can compensate for > 100% utilization of annual growth by increased growth during wet years. However, continued use of over 100 % of annual growth could reduce cover, shrub size, and forage production during years of lower resource availability. A practical management approach is to monitor cover and size of shrubs inside and outside well-placed exclosures across the winter range over time, and reduce herd numbers as appropriate to allow browsed shrubs to maintain or reach the size of unbrowsed shrubs when their growth has leveled off after a few years of exclusion.
Key Words: utilization, grazing, big game, winter range, herbivory, Utah, mountain brush, exclosures, moose, deer, elk, pronghorn, Cercocarpus montanus True mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus montanus Raf.), is one of the most important browse species in the mountain brush zone (Holechek et al. 2001) , which is located between the sagebrush (Artemisia spp L.)-grasslands and juniper (Juniperus spp L.) or Many shrub species common to the mountain brush zone require moderate browsing to maintain high productivity (Holechek et al. 2001 (1 September to mid-June). Four pellet group lines were surveyed at each site, starting at the exclosure corners and walking away from the exclosures. Pellet group lines terminated at the end of the mountain mahogany community or at a maximum of 100 m, whichever came first. The width of the line was 1.3 m and all groups found within that area were counted and cleared so that groups would not be counted the following spring.
Animal use was calculated using the number of pellet groups and defecation rates for large ungulates. Winter defecation rates of 13 pellet groups per individual per day were used for both mule deer (Neff 1968) , and elk (USDA Forest Service 1974). Babcock's (1977) rate of 17.9 pellet groups per individual per day for the Shiras herd on the North Slope of the Uinta Mountains was used for moose. Because of the difficulty in distinguishing between deer and antelope pellet groups, these groups were combined as 1 estimate.
Utilization
Branches were diagrammed on browsed shrubs at each site in fall after summer growth, and again in spring to determine winter utilization as described by Turley et. al (2003) . Three branches were diagrammed on each of 3 to 10 shrubs, depending on the site. Utilization for a winter period was calculated as the percentage of total length removed of total growth during the previous summer for all measured branches for a given shrub. Pellet groups were only surveyed at Gardner Canyon after the winter of 1998/1999, but no pellet groups were found. Snowfall in 1999 was light, and elk and deer may not have been forced onto the lower elevation mahogany communities at Gardner Canyon that year.
Utilization did not mirror animal use values and was highly variable among sites and years at the North Slope (Fig. 1) (Fig. 1 ).
Cover and Diversity Responses
Overall, vegetation cover inside and outside the exclosures was similar (Fig. 2) .
All sites but Gardner Canyon and Gregory
Basin had greater cover of true mountain mahogany inside than outside the exclosure. The Gardner Canyon site had few vegetation differences after over 50 years. (Table 2 ). An exception was Gardner Widdop Mountain Unbrowsed 
Shrub Dimensions
Unbrowsed mahogany shrubs at Gardner Canyon in 1998 had significantly greater crown width and breadth than browsed shrubs (Fig. 3) . Although browsing was associated with decreased shrub size, it has not resulted in reduced height compared to unbrowsed shrubs. Browsed shrubs at this site evidently have reached their maximum height or they are out of reach of ungulates. Shrub dimensions at the North Slope varied with site, browsing treatment, year, and the interaction of site and treatment (Fig. 4) . Unbrowsed shrubs at Poison Mountain and Telephone Hollow had significantly greater height, crown width, and crown breadth than browsed shrubs for all years measured, while unbrowsed shrubs at Widdop Mountain were not larger than browsed shrubs until 1999.
Shrubs inside the exclosures at
Telephone Hollow increased in size after initial exclusion, but leveled off in growth in subsequent years (Fig. 4) . Browsed shrubs at Poison Mountain were smaller than browsed shrubs at all other sites at the North Slope, even though utilization at this site was less than at the other sites. Ferguson (1968) found that bitterbrush shrubs were able to reach mature height in 7 years within an exclosure, and within 11 to 12 years outside the exclosure while heavily browsed shrubs remained smaller. Ruzicka's (1958) percent similarity index calculated on individual species (lower left portion) and general cover categories (upper right portion) of true mountain mahogany communities on 4 browsing exclosures at the North Slope of the Uinta Mountains, Utah, using cover percentages. (Noy-Meir 1993) .
Management Implications
Effects of herbivory should be measured at a range of scales relevant to the scale of management decisions (Brown and Allen 1989, Trlica and Rittenhouse 1993) .
Differences in browsed true mountain mahogany communities and those unbrowsed for over 50 years in the Wasatch Mountains, and for 6 to 7 years on the North Slope of the Uinta Mountains were not substantial and would be of limited concern to managers, except for the lower cover of true mountain mahogany itself on 3 of 4 sites at the North Slope. Lower cover of browsed than unbrowsed mahogany at Poison Mountain, Telephone Hollow, and Widdop Mountain was associated with smaller browsed than unbrowsed shrubs at these sites. Lower cover and size of browsed shrubs was not necessarily associated with higher utilization of annual growth at these sites during the study period. For example, utilization at Poison Mountain was 46, 41, and 50%, while that at Telephone Hollow was 302, 306, and 61% for the winters of 1996/1997, 1997/1998, and 1998/1999 ( Fig. 1 and cover is much easier than twig demography measurements to accurately determine utilization, but is also less sensitive to yearly growth and utilization effects. Perhaps the most practical approach, is to monitor cover and size of shrubs inside and outside well-placed exclosures across the winter range over time, and reduce herd numbers as appropriate to allow browsed shrubs to reach the size of unbrowsed shrubs when their growth has leveled off after a few years of exclusion.
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